Background. Given the importance of women and their role in society, women's recreational sports are considered as one of the major issues in the fields of sports and leisure. Objectives. This qualitative study, which was conducted using an exploratory approach, aims to determine the contextual conditions of Iranian women's recreational sports. Methods. The statistical population of the research consisted of all the experts who had practical and scientific expertise in the fields of recreational sports and women's sports is conducted with a method and was selected using Purposive Sampling and Snowball method. Data collection tools included interviews and note-taking processes. After conducting 17 interviews (with 16 elites and 1 Canon group), the researcher reached theoretical saturation and after the data collection procedure, the data was analyzed using MAXQDA10 software and Qualitative Content Analysis. Results. 1254 initial codes or open codes were extracted after the analysis. To further categorize the data, the codes and raw data were constantly compared based on the similarities and differences, and similar codes were placed under the same category. The initial categorization of codes yielded 51 sub-categories which were further categorized into 22 categories in the next step. The obtained concepts were divided into eight major categories (in stage of selective coding) which consisted of socio-cultural, fundamentals of Islam, political, economic, geographical environments and macro-management, media and advertisement, and sports facility issues. Conclusion. Considering the importance of recreational sports in women, a proper understanding of the context of recreational sports can help the sport managers to apply appropriate strategies to develop it and compensate for its backwardness.
INTRODUCTION
Along with the changes in lifestyles in today's world, leisure has become a specific need for human societies. Leisure is an absence of pressure and any job commitment and a creative use of time which has three functional and fundamental aspects: Peace, Entertainment, and Progress. Leisure is an inner experience which leads to a feelings of refresh and recovery and lifts the spirit of the individuals (1). Leisure is not a job, it is an antidote to work life and it is important to improve the quality of life of people. This section aims to provide a proper opportunity for all people to choose their favorite and suitable activity from among a variety of recreational activities (2) . Recreational Sports are one of the most popular types of recreational activities which people often take part in as active participants or spectators at one of its levels.
Considering their goals and effective roles in the quality of life in today's societies, recreational sports seek to maximize the access of individuals to appropriate forms of physical activity and their participation in them (3) . In this regard, it is essential to plan a way to help the participants in experiencing and gaining appropriate results and thus provide a nearly equal condition for all people, in which they identify their needs and take measures to satisfy them. Experiencing success brings about growth and creates a sense of positive feeling toward oneself (4) .
Including at least half of the world's population, women play important and central roles in societies. Various studies have emphasized the effective role of recreational sports in improving women's health (4, 5) . Limitations that women face when participating in recreational sports include cultural and social limitations (6, 7) , financial limitations (8) , individual and professional limitations (9, 10) , and structural and managerial limitations (9) . In addition to various limitations in Iran, cultural and religious features of the community have complicated the conditions of women's sports (11) , preventing the development of women's recreational activities in our country, and reducing the rate of women's participation in recreational sports; however, in other societies, it is changing and growing (12) . On the other hand, considering the physical and psychological health of Iranian women, it is absolutely necessary that a special attention is directed toward their recreational sports.
In this respect, Muniz et al. (2014) believes that separate measures for men and women is necessary, since the majority of economic, demographic, and social differences reflect gender-based behavioral differences and the negative effects of marriage and childbearing on the participation in sports and cultural activities are observed mainly in women (13) . Toffoletti et al. (2017) also took a new approach to study Muslim women's sport due to their special conditions (14) . So far, various studies have investigated and explained the condition and requirements of women's recreational activities. Anaza and McDowell (2013) have introduced intrapersonal, interpersonal, and cultural constraints, as barriers limiting urban Nigerian women's participation in recreational sports activities (6) . El-Gilany et al. (2011) identified lack of time, unavailability, and unsuitability of sports facilities as the most common obstacles to students' participation in sports at Mansoura University in Egypt and reported socioeconomic condition of the family, women's gender, and lack of membership in health clubs as the predictive factors of lack of movement (15) . In his study, Atghaya (2007) mentioned issues such as lack of facilities for women, the cost of sports and health clubs, lack of knowledgeable and experienced female trainers, an absence of effective advertisement, and proper culture-building among women in the country regarding the importance of sports activities. Mutmani (2014) believes that authorities' lack of attention to women's sports, patriarchal culture, time, economic conditions, and investment in the development of women's sports facilities are the most important constraints (11) .
It is worthy to mention that various studies from different perspectives have focused on women's recreational activities in Iran (11) . However, to compensate for the backwardness in this regard, it is essential that we pay attention to the context of women's recreational sports. Context indicates the location of incidents or events associated with a phenomenon; therefore, it is a specific set of conditions that gather in a particular time and place to create a set of issues to which individuals respond via their actions/interactions (16) . Here, context is considered a special condition that influences the effective strategies for the development of women's recreational sports. Thus, a contextual study addressing this issue in our country can help the decision-makers in this regard to provide and implement proper developmental solutions. In this research, considering the importance and necessity of recreational sports for Iranian Muslim females, the context of women's recreational activities was taken into account in order to develop it. The researcher sought to answer the critical question that what the context of the development of women's recreational ports in Iran is.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research Design. The present study is qualitative in terms of type, practical in terms of the results, and exploratory in terms of its purpose. It is qualitative in the sense that it deals with the study of phenomena in their natural environment and attempts to interpret them as people see them (17) , qualitative description focuses on providing straight descriptions of Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 11:54 +0430 on Wednesday May 1st 2019 events or perceptions of events or perception with low inference interpretation (18) .
Participant. The statistical population of the research consisted of all the experts who had practical and scientific expertise in the fields of recreational sports and women's sport is conducted with a method. These knowledgeable experts have been active in various educational and research departments related to the subject of the present study and were divided into two categories of 1. Executive managers and specialists and experts (those who have had an experience in executive activities in sectors related to women's recreational activities); 2. Faculty members and Ph.D. graduates (people who have studied women's recreational activities).
Instrument and Data Collection. In this research, Purposive Sampling and Snowball methods were used to select the sample. To conduct a targeted selection of the interviewees, first, the research team provided a list of competent people in the field of women's recreational sports. These people were selected due to the first-hand information they possessed in this field. Then, a call was made with each of the experts and the interview guide was sent to them before the interview After that, samples were selected by employing Snowball method, in which the interviewee introduced other people who were knowledgeable and experienced in this regard to participate in the study, if he or she knew any. Sampling continued until theoretical saturation occurred and new conceptual information was not obtained. To conduct this research, in total, 16 experts (female: n=7, male: n=9) and a focal group consisting of ten women (10 employee-2 single and 8 married age=34) were interviewed. Their level of education was as follows: 16 experts (PhD: n=14, Doctor: n=1, Masters: n=1), focal group (PhD: n=2, Masters: n=8) Interviews took 32 to 113 minutes (with a time average of 72 minutes) and were conducted in the second half of 2017. Table 1 shows Characteristics of the interviewees.
Statistical Analysis. The data were analyzed using MAXQDA10 software. Data analysis started after the first steps of data collection began using an editorial approach, namely Grounded theory. Then, the data collection and analysis were conducted using the obtained perspectives and thoughts. In this regard, after each interview, issues were implemented and coded openly, axially, and selectively.
For determining the concepts, in fact, the open coding in which basic concepts and classes are formed was used (16) . All the interviews were implemented and then coded to transcribe the data collected in the interviews, then open codes were created by line by line and paragraph by paragraph analysis of the existing transcripts. The codes were an adaptation of transcriptions and, sometimes, the same transcriptions. After analyzing the collected data, 1254 initial codes or open codes were extracted. Axial coding is the second step in the analysis of grounded theory; the codes produced in the previous step were rewritten in a new way with the aim of creating a relationship between codes. Axial coding results in the creation of groups and categories; all the similar codes were located in their specific group. In doing so, all created codes were reviewed and compared with the texts so that nothing is omitted. In this process, it was possible for several open codes to be coded as an axial code. The initial classification of codes was divided into 51 subcategories, which were, in turn, categorized into 22 categories in the next step. Selective coding stage, when coding all data by open and axial coding, it was time to group them together; Selective coding based on the results of the two previous coding steps is the main step of grounded theory. Here, the axial class systematically connects to other classes and presents the relationships in a narrative framework and reforms the classes that require more improvement and development. By grouping the codes, the axial codes extracted from the interviews are grouped and then the emerging groups are compared so that the main groups and aspects of each code are recognized and derived. The obtained concepts were ultimately classified into 8 major categories.
Axial coding and Selective coding has been shown at table3. In order to confirm the scientific accuracy of the present study, the accuracy of the data was evaluated. 1. Credibility: In order to achieve this criterion, three different methods were used: data source (we tried to use various resources by selecting the samples from among various executive and academic classes who have knowledge in women's recreational activities, with the confirmation of the research team), a variety of methods (multiple methods from interviewing to taking notes were used during the research to maximize data collection procedure), and several analysts (the data analysis process was performed by two coders). 2. Dependability: In this study, to satisfy the criterion of verification, all stages of the research, especially the data analysis, were documented in a detailed comprehensive way, so that if another researcher wanted to continue research in this area, they would be able to easily follow the literature and documentation related to the interviews, analyses, and other research steps. 3. Transferability: In this research, we tried to provide deep and analytical descriptions of the context of the study and a maximum nonrepetitive extraction of this section via reviewing the interview multiple times.
4.

Trustworthiness:
In the present research, trustworthiness, which means the stability and reliability of data over time and under similar conditions, was obtained through step-by-step repetition and measurement. In order for the interviews to be reliable, re-test and confirmation methods (coded by 2 coders) were used, in both of which the level of consistency was more than 60%; thus, the reliability was confirmed. In this research, the contextual conditions were considered in the case of Iranian women's recreational activities. The results identified socio-cultural, fundamentals of Islam, political issues, economic issues, macroeconomic, and geographical environment issues as the main factors. Interpretation Extracted code The state of women's sports is not good at all because of our cultural issues! The cultural aspect of this issue is greater than anything else, because there is gender discrimination in all societies! In some societies, such as African societies, hegemony is more prevalent, but in more advanced societies, at least, they try to conceal this issue, yet these differences exist, although not so much as those of the eastern communities such as Iran, Saudi Arabia, and By taking a look at the statistics, gender discrimination is more common in the Middle East. The Middle East is the center of Islam and the majority of the discrimination can be observed in Arab societies, in which woman is used as a tool, which I think is against the nature of Islam! For instance, in such societies, women cannot exercise in public and such things.
Undesirability of women's sports condition -gender discrimination in the world-greater gender inequality in eastern and Muslim societies -using women as tools-misuse of IslamMuslim women facing sports constraints The urban planning and urban furniture of our cities have never been in accordance with recreational sports and our physical activities. This is because it has not been a priority for the municipality, thus less paid attention to. We should expand open and free spaces, it can help women's recreational activities. There is a plan for them in other countries, but not us! Enough open spaces and sport facilities have not been allocated to the cities, towns, residential complexes, suburb campuses and Mehr apartments, and accessibility to them is limited. It is essential that the standards be met so that the possibility of sports activities is provided for people. 
DISCUSSION
The categories are described below: Sociocultural issues: According to the findings of this research, socio-cultural stereotypes are the result of family, society, and school upbringing and form the basis of social culture. These stereotypes are the result of beliefs and values and root in the past. Considering the wide variety of ethnic groups and cultures in different parts of the country as well as the existence of cultural differences in villages and cities, a long-term program to build the culture of women's recreational sports is needed. In this regard, it is necessary to build the culture in educational institutions to train various age groups. In line with general culture-building in our country and considering the cultural diversity of the ethnic groups in different regions and the various social issues that women in villages, towns, and cities face, it is essential that leisure activities be planed according to different conditions so that women can be more active in the current society. Physical education organizations and municipalities are responsible for planning this crucial issue, which, considering the cultural rules governing the country, leads to a more participation of women in sports activities. In various studies, the negative impact of socio-cultural issues on women's participation in sports over time has been confirmed. In the research done by Mirghafoori's (2009) socio-cultural issues was recognized as one of the most important barriers to the progress of Iranian women (19) . In a study conducted by Sawrikar (2010) , Hindi women and other ethnic minorities, compared to Australian women, had equal access to the same to facilities, but they did not have the same opportunity to participate in sports and recreational activities due to socio-cultural deprivation (20) . Similarly, Anaza (2013) , who investigated the constraints urban Nigerian women encounter when participating in leisure and sports activities, introduced cultural barriers as one of the obstacles urban Nigerian women face when they want to participate in recreational sports activities (6) . According to the results of domestic studies, the other types of cultural barriers include patriarchal culture in the Iranian society (19) , patriarchal culture in the sports community, the fear of staying out of home, worrying about other people's negative attitudes, the disturbance made by stranger men while women go out, and viewpoints regarding the negative effects of sports on women's appearance (19) . Atghia (2007) mentioned lack of proper culture-building plans among Iranian women regarding the importance of sports activities. Results of this study also confirm all of the above-mentioned points (21). P8: "The reason behind all of the differences between men and women is gender-related beliefs, for example, women's IQ is less than men's, a theory which was rejected after scientific studies. These ideas and beliefs of gender are merely cultural perspectives. Scientists who are against gender distinction provided different theories, for instance, after the sex of the baby is determined, parents buy clothes and toys for which is traditionally used for that gender, for example, they buy cars for boys and dolls for girls".
P13:"It can be said that nearly 90 percent of the differences are a product of family and education community. There is a heavy patriarchal perspective in the country. Therefore, despite the existence of differences all over the world, it is bolder and more intense in our country, which affects the participation of women." Fundamentals of Islam: In our Islamic society, there are issues of religion and its fundamentals. The results of this research confirm the fact that, despite Islam's emphasis on joy, health, and exercise in society, its rules have been used based on whim that had an impact on the presence of women in recreational sports and their views. This is especially true in smaller regions, where cultural issues are so intertwined with religious beliefs that many of the constraints which are the product of culture are viewed in line with religious beliefs; thus, women who do sports end up being reprimanded. It is worthy to mention that Hijab is one of the requirements of Islam and needs to be observed when recreational sports are done in open and mixed-sex environments. However, Hijab brings about limitations in sports for individuals; therefore, a culture of sports must be built among women so that they do not think of hijab as a barrier to sports and view it as tone of their life necessities. Experts believe that references' support of sports can greatly promote sports among women in society. In various studies, the effect of this factor as one of the obstacles to the development of recreational sports has been emphasized. For instance, Mirghafoori (2009) mentioned fear of harming religious beliefs (19) , while Lenneis (2017) introduced the lack of experiences in sports and leisure activities and living environment as an imitating factor for women's participation in recreational sports (22) . According to this research, Islam has no explanation for the lack of participation in recreational sports. In our religion, sports is strongly and frequently suggested for men and women. For instance, Imam Ali (PBUH), quoting the holy prophet (PBUH), states that: "Teach archery and swimming to your children" (23) .
P15:"Gender discrimination exists in all societies. In some societies, such as African societies, there is more hegemony, but in more advanced societies, these issues are at least attempted to be concealed in the society. Yet, there are differences, but not as much as those in Eastern Muslim societies like Iran, Saudi Arabia." P14:"There are various interpretations in relation to the Islamic conditions, for example, some interpret that there are no constraints for women, whereas some believe that restrictions are imposed on women. A researcher named Sadegh Aeini Vand has interpreted original Islamic texts and rejected what is defined as a constraint by referring to the texts. As a matter of fact, these people are exactly the ones who give freedom to women whenever they wish and take it from them as they fancy! In my opinion, considering maintaining certain Islamic frameworks, it is better to provide a condition in which no harm is done to women's sports and leisure activities, while Islamic rules are being observed simultaneously."
Economic issues are important issues that affect citizens' participation in sports (24, 25) which, are of high priority, particularly in our developing country. The results of this study indicate that economic problems of the country, families' low incomes, life expenses, and expenses related to the use of sports facilities are all among the issues that affect women recreational sports. Although several types of recreational activities can be done with the least amount of cost and facilities, most interviewees believed families' economic issues and life problems prevent families from doing sports. In fact, these problems cause people to work harder due to difficult conditions of life, which leads to more mental conflicts; thus, they try to use their income to meet the basic needs of the family and do not pay attention to the quality of their leisure time.
In line with other research findings, Eime (2015) emphasized the role of socioeconomic conditions in sports participation. Various studies concluded that economic factors as well as economic class of individuals and their income have been effective in recreational activities of women in the country (26) . According to these researchers, the lack and expensiveness of women's sports facilities (21) , economic conditions of families, the high cost of participation in women's sports activities (19) , and low income and financial constraints (24) affect women's sports activities in all ages and are considered as obstacles to women's participation in recreational sports.
P6:"Families' economic condition is a matter of great concern! A mother who worries about providing food for her children is not concerned about sports and does not spend money on it."
P7:"A significant number of the factors influencing people's participation in sports activities in society are the results of economic issues. Say, why, for example, insurance companies do not cooperate with pool facilities and, in specific times, allow people with insurance to get a discount in the pool facilities. In this way, on the one hand, people do more exercising activities because of the discount. On the other hand, disease prevention is done and the costs that the insurance company has to pay for the discount are considerably less than treatment costs need to be paid in the future."
Political Issues: According to the results of this research, the political changes in the country have an impact on the sports in the society. For example, the country's political relations and international economic sanctions against Iran affect the budget and the costs spent on recreational sports. Besides, attitudes of politicians toward recreational sports, especially women's recreational sports, affect the condition of women's sports in society, the type of costs spent on women's sports, funds allocated to them, the choice managers of sports organizations, etc. This can, in turn, affect the development of women's recreational activities. Hence, a legal requirement to support recreational sports at executive levels and the transition of decisionmakers from theory to practice regarding issues related to women is absolutely essential. Brownson (2001) also believed that political and environmental factors affect physical activities in the United States (25) . In respect to the importance of this issue in the national framework for expanding sports in England, political issues are put into this framework (25, 27) .
P1:"Due to the great number of problems and the lack of infrastructures in our country, various economic and political changes in the society have led to marginalization of women's sports." P8:"A point which needs to be stated is that, along with other issues existing in the country, decision-makers do not very much concern Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 11:54 +0430 on Wednesday May 1st 2019 themselves with women's sports because there are, for example, other issues such as sanctions and economic problems, among which women's sports do not seem important."
Macro-management: The results of this study indicate that there is a patriarchal system governing the country, especially in terms of sports management. This has prevented meritocracy from taking place and, consequently, a resistance to the presence of women at high levels of management has occurred. However, in order for an all-round development of women's issues to happen, particularly a development in sports' issues, the presence of female managers is crucial. According to the majority of experts, deputy chairwomen in federations have a ceremonial position and do not possess any powers in decision making. The existence of multiple decision-making organizations in the country and independent managements in different organizations are among other detrimental factors which lead to the waste of great amount of money and energy without achieving the desired results. Integrated management of sport leads to an all-out development of sports in which the desired results can be achieved through proper planning of budgets. Many infrastructures and facilities available in different organizations have the potential to be used efficiently, while the separation of managements leads to a lack of overlaps among various needs of the society in the field recreational sports. This has led the facilities and infrastructures to be limitedly available to special organizations and institutions, rather than being efficiently used to improve the health and joy of the society. However, if every organization plans sports programs for its employees and their families with regard to its potentials, the majority of population in the society can be benefited by recreational activities and services.
Experts believe that organizational culture is built in a way that managers don't care about the recreational sports of their employees and their families. There has never been any law requiring the staff to exercise in which case the managers have freedom in making decisions. Managers who are aware of the important role of sport and its positive effects on their employees' performance use the budget of the organization's sports sector to involve the staff in sports. Unfortunately, not all managers have this viewpoint. Thus, the organization's sports budget is often not used to promote and institutionalize sports among employees and, rather than being used to attract more female employees to sports, it is merely spent on providing some exercise equipment or on the preparation of the office's sports team for special occasions (mostly for men). The current administrative systems and women's working hours require managers to pay attention to the health of female employees by considering appropriate subsidies, which can lead to an increase in the efficiency of the organization and an improvement in its performance. Experts believe that if the tendency of an organization in involving employees in recreational sports is considered a criterion for evaluating the performance of organizations and if organizations are required to submit an annual report on the female employees' sports activities, employees' sports activities will be deemed as important; thus, they will be implemented.
Urban management is another issue that affects the physical activity of citizens. According to experts, our urban texture and urban furniture is not consistent with the principles of physical activity and sidewalks in our country are not suitable for pedestrians of various conditions (old, child, disabled people, etc). Elimination of technical problems in urban furniture creates a sense of lack of movement.
In different studies, which were consistent with the results of this study, management issues have been identified as effective factors in the recreational activities of women in Iran. Mirghafoori (2009) viewed authorities' lack of attention to women' sports in society as a barrier leading to the low participation of women in sports (19) .
P11:"There are problems with the laws. The law allows an employee to spend 4 hours exercising only if the boss deems it appropriate. The boss usually does not deem it appropriate at all. He makes such decisions based on his personal views, so we have problems with law enforcement." P12:"We don't have the support of the society, for example, at the time of the revolution, women worked as much as men. Why don't we have a female minister now?! Why aren't there any female managers at top levels?! That's why patriarchal views run the country!!" Geographical environment: Regarding geographical environment, the results of this research confirm that while dealing with the sports issues of the country, expert don't give much attention to spatial planning and climate differences. Infrastructures and facilities are not distributed according to the population and conditions and there is no proper planning to help urban and rural areas have access to facilities appropriate to their population. On the other hand, the cultures of different regions require plans for each particular region, which is consistent with its ethnic and local characteristics and provides conditions for the presence of women in recreational sports. Climate difference in our country is an opportunity for managers to take advantage of promoting recreational sports in each region. Due to the greater acceptance of proper sports, this increases the tendency of individuals, especially women, to participate. Protecting the environment and developing this perspective through recreational activities also needs to be taken into account. For example, considering walking and cycling conditions (proper sidewalks and walking paths) in planning the urban furniture or people's willingness in walking and their less usage of personal vehicles, are all factors which can help the environment.
Increasing green and open spaces to develop recreational sports also makes a great contribution to the protection of the environment. Domestic researches have confirmed the role of geographic and natural environment (28) in the condition of recreational sports in Iran. In the same vein, Solbraa (2018) acknowledged that geographical differences affect Norwegians' amount of physical activity (29) .
P10:"Helping and protecting the environment and its development through exercise can be realized. For example, if there were three bus stations instead of five bus stations on a street, we would have helped the environment because of lower carbon dioxide emissions. Also, people would gain more health because of more walking."
P6:"One of the problems we have is that facilities aren't in accordance with different climates of the country and that we don't take advantage of the potentials of different climates in the development of recreational sports." Media and Advertising: As a powerful tool, media can be very influential in creating a culture of sports in the society. Various studies have confirmed this fact and acknowledged the positive impact of targeted advertising on the tendency of people toward recreational sports (30, 31) . Besides, the small share of women's sports in television broadcasting over time, despite an increase in their participation, has been emphasized by Cooky (2015) and Waaneberg (2011) (32, 33) . In his study, Cooky (2015) he investigated the coverage of women's sports in television' sports news in three local news agencies in Los Angeles for 6 weeks and concluded that the level and quality of women's sports coverage were at the lowest level and that women's sports news were overshadowed and marginalized by men's (32) . In addition, women's sports in the foreign media, for the most part, are aimed at presenting women as goods and for the purpose of showing a healthy body, while, in case of men, only performance is focused (34) .
The results of this research confirm the abovementioned fact. Media, television in particular, are strongly biased in relation to women's sports, whether in recreational sports or in championship, and male hegemony is dominating sports programs and news. These common mindsets ruling the media lawmakers prevents them from following correct paths; thus, the media does not fulfill its responsibility toward the health of the women in the society compromising half of the country's population and toward building the culture of this important issue. It is necessary to promote the culture through advertising women's sports in public places (media, parks, city buses, etc), modeling successful sports women in the media, using them in advertising, showing sports programs about women, and covering women's sports in both recreational and championship sports at the times when most people watch. Cartoons and children and adolescents' programs are effective factors in the development of the culture, since they directly affect the mindset of the audience. The number of cartoons in the national media which focus on sports is small, despite the fact that it can highly contribute to promoting the culture of recreational sports.
P15:"One of the most important obstacles that prevents the proper development of our women's sports is the media. The fault in our media is twofold. First, instead of organizations, the media does the thinking, while organizations must make requests in this regard. Second, there are restrictive laws that prevent the representation women's sports in media from being effective and attractive. For example, the cameramen don't get a close-up shot while filming women's volleyball games. Even in the press and in newspapers, photographs of women either are taken from very far away or are shown in formal clothes! Just like television."
P13:"There are other factors such as a patriarchal outlook. More often than not, Sports planners are men; therefore, they don't understand the needs of women properly. There are feminine tastes that should be reflected while representing women's sport in order to make them attractive. There should be a sponsors' section in the field of women's sports, which does not currently exist. There are absolutely no analytical programs for women's sports right now. In the programs, the analysts are usually men, and if there are any women, they often say a sentence or two and men do most of the analysis."
Sports Facilities: According to previous studies, sports facilities are among the factors affecting the level of women's participation in recreational sports in different countries (8, 15, 24, 35) . In various studies, the lack of equipment and facilities has been mentioned as the most important reason as to why women do not exercise in our country. The factors related to the facilities include lack of access to proper sports halls and gyms suitable for women, expensiveness and lack of exercise equipment for women, unsuitable time schedules of gyms (19) , lack of investment in the development of women's sports facilities (11) , lack of facilities for women (21) .
In addition to acknowledging the abovementioned facts, the findings of this study confirm that justice is not observed in regard to men and women's access to sports facilities and infrastructures, in spite of the fact that access to sports halls, regardless of the socioeconomic conditions of individuals, strongly influences their sports activity pattern (36) . In terms of quality, the best times and facilities are available for men. Usually, the times available for women coincide with working hours and given the employment of women nowadays, it isn't possible for this large population to use those facilities. The same is the case in university environments. Despite the greater number of females in universities, the quality of facilities for women is lower.
P5:"There are weaknesses in the distribution of resources in our country. The lack of proper distribution of equipment, infrastructure, manpower, and Resources in our country is a huge weakness which prevents the development of sports."
P8:"In countries like Sweden, Norway, Finland and Denmark, the government has expanded sports facilities and places where people can exercise, this has caused men and women, who have free access to facilities and are willing to participate in sports, to highly participate in sports. This will create motivation in other people and induce them to start exercising. Despite the fact that winter lasts for 9 months in these countries, people include exercises such as stretching in their daily lives."
CONCLUSION
The aim of this research was to determine the contextual conditions of Iranian women's recreational sport. The researcher reached theoretical saturation after conducting 17 interviews. The data were analyzed by used of MAXQDA10 software 1254 initial or open codes has extracted after analyzing the interviews. In the stage of axial coding, the initial codes classified into 22 groups and finally the 8 main group has extracted in the stage of selected coding. The eight major categories include of socio-cultural, fundamentals of Islam, political, economic, geographical environments and macro-management, media and advertisement, and sports facility issues. Understanding these factors helps sports managers to plan and accurately identify women's sports fields with specific features of Iranian Muslim women. In this context, reducing the existing weaknesses and deficiencies to provide more recreational sports development. These information let to achieve the goals of women's recreational sports. One of the limitations of this research was the diversity and wide variation of Iranian women's conditions in different regions of the country. This calls for local women's expertise to be explored by local administrators.
APPLICABLE REMARKS
 Drafting a by-law for the national division of labor in order to divide labor among sports organizations", "facilitating sports fields in accordance with different age groups", "designing supportive laws and providing subsidies for women and women's sports", "promoting the culture of recreational sports and showing women's sports news and events through audiovisual media, particularly television, and advertising women's sports in public places (media, parks, city buses, etc).
